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REAL' ESTATE.
*~

JOUS V. /. > V' //.

GOOD business lot on ftice ftrcct. near new
bridge, SUMO: one on Unlvcwltjr avenue,

|1,250; both on time.
6 and 10 acre lots near Lake Phalen and .Har-

vester works, $343 \ni acre: these are bargains.

A few good lots iti Lockwood's addition, $'Jo')

each, on eitrcmcly favorable terms; now is jour

chance. .
00 •C lot in West St. Paul, «?ar ueir bridge,

5350. ...
Lots in all parts of the city. cb«-ap, and lum-

ber to build, all on time; stop paj'.ag rent. and
get a home. . •

Houses to rent; coney to !o.id.
J. M Lynch,

307 104 East Third street, Presley Block.
». .—_

——. .--
I

r.MII)n/,ETOS -A nuvaiS".
170 East Third Street.

HAVE PKOPKUTY for »el« at prices and
terms within reach of all, from elegant

residences to little houses on monthly payments
about equalling rent.

Anyone desiring to dispose of their property at
quick sal*, will do well by listing with "-• *» we
hive money placed in our heads for iuvenrneni.
AlfJ have money to loan in i-mall 6cni> on im-
proved city real i-staie. 207. j

IJIOCK ROOMS, pantry and closet, first floor, j
? Tery convenient, well, cistern, wood fhed, !

Dice yards. Kent moderate. 299 Dayton Arc.

307.

A. H UJf.CI.S.t Jtn os.' ii•<
TVTEST ST. PAUL BRANCH 303 P«kota

1 V avenue, have boeseeaad lots -:; West St.
Paul on noDtbljr pa/atenU.

a bargain or. oiiio ftrtet or the w<»t side. <

Prosp«ct plateau, beautiful lots on monthly pay- 1
ments at old prices, A. ii, Wilgus iiro., 103 ,
Dakota arenas

A. It. WilgOl &.Brns., 354 •Tacksea street, !
bare the largest list of aoesea and lota to 1 o
•town in the city; terms to suit you. 307 j

~~-\u25a0 :
Siist n.r i v/;or.s j:r11. ESTATE.

jr.3,500, will buy one of the best farms In Gruut j
tj") county, with bonce of r> rooms, house alone t
CO(tsl«Wtt, only ono mile from the county Beat, 1

l'J acre* »i the handsomest gtove of trees in the j
\u25a0ute, tiii*property mutt be sold in the next 10 '.
days. I'akwi;i.l & Co.. Third and /ark—11. , \u25a0

17*011 SALE Oil EXCHANGE— a choice lana, '
. fuliy improved and located one mile from a

good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co.,

Third and Jacicnou meeCs). !,
MEW TOWKSITE.

Westport !
Wcstport !

Wdport!
.Extraordinary sale of LOTS, till January first

Bcxt. Best bukines < lots from $100 a piece down
residence lots at from $50 down eesloeaea.
Lot- run i.: size from 25x150 to £oxlso. All loU
Bo far sold have been built on; none *nld to spec-
ulator*. Schools! ''hurcheH, elevator*, ktorea,

etc.', etc., nil built. Business lots wCI coon
brine £1,000 rach and rebidencc lots $300 to
$500 each. WESTPORT in fitu.itcd outhe Little
Fall* I Dakota Ksiiroad branch of tli<-K. P. It. K.
in l'»;it- county, Minnesota, about l£o miles from
St. I'anl, nine miles west of Saaa Centre, and a
mile and a hulf north of the celebrated V\'e*tport I
lake.*, surrounded by a well-fettled, rich and !
Bjrosrlas agricultural country, i* destined to [
make a pines of considerable importance. j
WESTPOUT NEED) A BANK, and to parties
who will start one there, we willoiler l:i:r induce-
ments. Address, or cull on townsite proprietors.

Terms 'if sale— Half cash, balance in two equal
yearly payments.

| IIVI\GSTO\ & CO,
• l>:l Fasi.T.iSr! street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,""
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Succci't-or to 1). A. Robertson & Co.. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ko. 7KcQnillaiißioct cor.Tulra&WaUisiiif

HEZEKIAtI HALL, ~
(Established In 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert utreets. fin Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL. MINX.
Buys, Sells. Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

W.JOHNSON,"

REAL ESTATE AGEST,
MANNIIEIMEKBLOCS, - • BOOM 11,

St. Paul. \u25a0 \u25a0 . Minn.
" GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET.

St.PauL - - Minn!
PROPOSALS.

liilitractflrs.
City Clekk's OrncE, t ; V

Saist Paul, October 22, 1884. » •

Sealed proposal*, marked "proposals for Mor-
pe," will be received at this office, until Tues-
Cay, the 4th day of November, A. D. 1534, at 3
o'clock p. m.,

For furnishing the| necessary j
Labor and Materials for the !
Erection and Construction of a
Building to be used as a Morgue

and to be situated on the end ofCedar street on
Second street, in accordance with plans and speci- Ifications therefor on file in this office.

A bond In the sum of twenty per cent, of the
aggregate amount of the proposal mu»t accom-
pany each proposal.

Proposals must state the earliest time for the '
completion of the building.

The Common Council reserves the right to re- I
ject any and nil proposals.

By order of Common Council,
TIIOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

»»*-S°7 City Clerk.

HARDWARE.

W*t. RHODES. m S. XOttTON. 'RHODES AMORTOIV.
Successors to Bbeckr & Rhodes,

WHOLESALE- j

IRON
\ SAILS, BTEEL & HEAVY HARDWARE.
Wagon i Carriage Material,

Blacks-mitt's To*, k.
221, 223 EAST FUL'ILTH STREET.

"^\u25a0aaaaaaaaaaw Take* no other

"^ *v MW A "9^lF nouriihJaeat.
i S3 M^. A MJw Lin> W'-^f ,"

.*M i/^jM^JL *iinllarte«tljoo., , "^ m̂^r (lu.Uarti^tu^o.nt*lf, m wall an those trom rorniUblc phj-ilcitmthrourhont the whole V.&,testify to the worth ofKO4LICK-8 POOD FOX IMFAHTB'AMD IVVALIEBTVqmrai no cookinic. B«t tooii la hexlth or c>kltiMi.<o aad 'lft*. ByßlMniXTista. Book sen* frStBORLlck'* FOOD ll>., rrrrln-Tvil,?'
JO/'imatbyßuiil o^reetU>t!>f i>iu-« ii.«uup«."v*

ST. PAUL NEWS.
ST. PAUL'S REALTY.
Sales Very Quiet for the

Last Week of
October.

West Side Property in the Vi-
cinity of Ducas Street

Doubled in Value. !
" !

The Minnesota & Northwestern E. E.
Co. to Rrect a Bridge to

Cost $250,000, |
Wiilch when Builtwill Advance the Price of i

Property Still 2for«—Transfer* for
the I'iij.t M

Politics has interfered this week more than
ever -fore with real estate transactions, aud
the total amount "I sales arc not equal to j
those of previous week*. The truth of the |
matter is that *li along through the season i

more disposition has been manifested to im- j
prove property that has already been ac- i
quired than to purchase more. Much of that \u25a0

that has chanced bands has been what is >
termed outside property, that is, property j

near some anticipated railroad improvement,
or some bridge to be bt'llt, or some ether
great public improvement calculated to en-
hance the value of adjoining property. An
instance can be cited in West St. Paul
where lots were sold . during the week at a
very larjie advance in consequence of '
the location by the couucll of the bridge at j
the foot of Robert street on this side and on
the other side at Ducas street. Around this
point in West St. Pnul there has been quite :
an advance. One real estate dealer bold six- ,

keen lots in one day, and "lots that the two !
•reeks before could have been bought for
1000 were sold last week for $1,500. This •
advauce was due especially to the location j
of the bridge. As soon as the council located
that structure the value of property coutigious
to the southern end of it jumped at once to !
advanced prices. One lot over there was
sold a week ago for 1000 and on Friday last
the game lot \v:is sold for $1,100. The people
of West St. Paul are looking to nil further
advances la r,n: estate in that part
of town in coniwquence of the active steps
taken by the officers of the Minnesota it
Northwestern Uailroad company for etill
another bridge across the river in front of
the city. On Friday afternoon the commit-
tee on streets of the city council had before
it a draft of a new ordinance covering the

proposed construction of railroad bridge
running from Starkcy to Jackson street.
This V. bridge is to be of iron 1 ,400 feet in
length, and rill cost $230,000. There is to
be a draw on Jackson street 412 feet in
length. With these two bridges and the
praepecto of others in the
not far distant future the ideas
of people In west St. Paul "In
regard to the value of real estate arc consid-
erably elevated.

Several auction sales occurred last week
which show* that property lying on the out-
skirts of the city la increasing in value. Out
on Rice street beyond Isenminger'a, two
miles from the bridge square, lots sold for
from 1500 to $580 a lot, while inside lots sold
for $300. Lots on University avenue between
Kent tad Dale streets sold for $300, and in-
sipe lots for from $500 to $000.

11. S. Fairchild & Son sold sixty acres in

Rogers Qardea lots, about halfa mile north
of the Wisconsin Central and the st. Paul <fc
Daluth roads, oat beyond Lake Phalcn for
from $S0 to $100 per acre.

EL Ilorraan.of Chicaio,ls putting in a good
substantial foundation for a tbree-atory
block on the corner of Dakot\ M \u25a0 Chicago
avenues, West St. Paul. This block willbe
LOOxIM and will Boat $25,000.

Albert N. Norton has contracted for the
building of ;i tiiruc-story brick block on Da-
kota avenue. This building is to be 50 feet
la front, to contain two stories, and is to cost
114,000.

11. J. Branch has erected a brick block
with a frontage oi 50 feet, which cost $0,-
--000.

The German Methodist toclcty of West St.
Paul has purchased a lot on the corner of
Delos street and Livingston avenue, and
will immediately put la the foundation for
a new church.

John St. Aubin is perfecting arrangements
to build a brick block on Fifth street, be- j
tween Rosabel and WacouU, to
be . four \u25a0tortea Ugh with a
frontage of 200 root. Itwill co about $75,-
--00».

The Wellington Brothers are to erect a
brick block on Rosabel street, between Fifth
and Sixth.

A two story brick block 50x150, for siorc6
below and dwellings above is to be erected
on lot 0, block 13, corner of Exchange and
Seventh streets. The cost of the structure
will be $7,500.

Mr. Ryan is intending to commence exca-
vating for the remaining part of his hotel on
Seventh street just as soon as he can remove
the material that is being used in the con-
struction of that p-»rt of the structure that .is
now being erected.

E. S. Morton cold on Tuesday last to
Michoel Teninger for $12,000, forty feet
fronting on Seventh street between Fifth and
Seven corners in Rico A: Irvinc'3 addition.
It is to be improved.

The auction sales c* the week by P. T.
Kavaaagh were made in Btfnsoa's addition,
situate in the northern portion of the city,
on Monday last, a cold day. Forty lots were j
sold ranging in price from J2IW to $570. . J. |
M. Lockwood's additiou, being In the north-
fast part of the city, twenty-five lots were dls- |
posed of, and property there brought from I
$150 to $225 a lot.

Th~ Itecord.
' The following are the transactions for the
week, according to the officialrecord:

MONDAY.
John A. Tieney to Andrew Xippolt, J4 of lot i

19, block -', Hill's addition, $1,250.
Peter Berkef to Albert O. Wrisht, lot 10,

block l, Ai-yhimaddition No. 1, tH
C. M. Murphy to Wm. M. Murphy. 250 feet af

lot 0, block 13, Robert* & Randall's addition,
$1,000.

Maurice Aucrbach to Autoine Trupp. lot 2,
block IS, Aucrbach & Hand's addition, $350.

L. I). lloube to Mary A. Kceffe, lot 10, block
5, Clark's addition, $1,000.

\u25a0 Wm. 11. Laaderdale to James Rickey, et al.,
lot 18, block S. Laudcrdale'a last cub-addition to
Minneapolis, $2,G09.

Ed Rice. Jr, to Peter atshwa, lots 8 and 9.
block 10, K.'iirview addition, $0:>0.

A ItMcOUl to Garrctt .Scbocmaker, undivided
>/, or lot 8, block 2, Phillip's addition $550,

• Wm T Wilkins <•[ al. to Peter sums, nbrtherlr
10 feet or lot.- 14, 15 and 18, block 11, St. Paul
Proper. 519,000.

A IIWimbi^li to Spencer O. Greer, lots 28 and
29, block 2, Haclcubin <t Marshall's addition,

1,500.
Chas \V Clarke to D W Millard, lot block 2,

llaldeman's addition $375.
Nich I'olt^c.-ir. St, to Anna Janswirth, lot 1?,

i block 5, Rancour* ad<Uti6n, (Q V 1>), $400.
Franss JauKwirlh to .N'iclt Pattcieser, Jr. lot IS

block 5. BeaMsa's addition, ;SioO.
Geo S Heron to Jacob Po^rcbo, lot 30, Mock 80,'

Lyman Dayton's addition, $500.
Jacob Snyder to Conrad loefslhalw, lot a.block

I 11, Brewstcr'a addition. $'JOJ.

voawuir.

.1 \V White to lkury F.il.*ter, lot 6, block IV.',
Went si Paul proper, \u25a0\u25a0:.".

James IIJaayatl to Ida Ernst, lots i aud 3,
block 3. liaik-y'e addition, $2,000.
' Wm Paw suti to John F:i; tii.u'toa, audit \'t
of ">V '4 of N\V l, of section 11, town -j,ran^e
23. si. 500.

Fred'S Nichols to rharl.-n Nichols, lots ITsad
1?, '.lock 60, rtnajteof White Bear. $550.

Pennsylvania company, for insurance on livesI aad guarantee to AMaetermf a, lots 3, 4, Cj, 6,

1 7 and 8, block CO, Lyaan Dayton's addition*
$2,430.

John Jacob Wetnraaca to Daniel PfaJT, E4 of
NE 14, section 21, town 30. ranee 23. $1,050.

M J Ferry to M Gallup, lot 5, block T.Prospect
plateau, f800.

It ](William* to Wo Croxford, Jr. lot 7, block
17, Woodburr <*Case's addition, {2T3.

Abbey Warner to John Ha;;reamil>r, north
line of SEX of teclion 86, town 29, raugc 23,
$8,500.

Robert Gillto John Matlmore. lot IS, block 50,
! Lyman Dayton* addition, $3,000.

Joseph F Donlap to E C Long, lot* 8, 9 and 10,
block 7, Rogers *Htndrickt' acre lota, **,400.

wcoxbtsat.
Bernard Michel to John KlrchhoS, lot 21, block

1, IIM Ramsey's subdivision, $300.
James C Kolan to ?red BartcU, part of lots 7

i and b. block 2, race's addition, $I.^o.
A G Smart to Wo MeAndrewaJot 24.block M,

Brown AJackson's addition, (300.
Same to Aionzo Cornell. Jot 17, block 68, Brown

ii Jackson's addition. $300.
Same to Mary A Pabey, lot 23, block 63, LJrown

! £ Jackson's addition, $200.
Frank X Clafi to Wo X Dixon, lot S, block 1,

B«lrid«re Park, $179.
Maggie AKeanejr to Patrick Doo^her, lot 1,

block 4, Marklt-y *Walker » addition, $3,250.
John C Qnimby to Sarah St Peter, lot 3. blockj 34, Bazille A Roberta' addition. fft'jj.
James T Reilly to James 0 Nolan, lots 55. 60

and KM of 59, block 5, Smith's subdivision of
i block* 2, 6, 7 and 8 of Stin*on's division. $1,075.

'/. L Vas«eur to E Langevin. lot 4, block 34
Bazille * Roberts' addition, $600.

The Pa. Co. for insurance on life, etc to Geo
W bmilb. lot 2, block sw, Lymai Dayton's addi-
tion, $1,200.

Caas A B Weide to Anton Olson, lot 3, block
23, Arlington II:,!*addition. $450.

C J McCourUle to St Pan; Gas Light Co, lot
I C, block 41. Kitteon's addition. $0,500.

John M Warner to Catherine Cain, lot If Stin-
ron • snbdiviiion of block 103, Lyman Dayton's

! addition. $310.
TnCItSDIT.

M D Miller to City of St. Pad, part of block 25.
: Macknbin A Marshall's addition, quit claim deed,
isloo.

F B Daniels to Jos Cannon, lot 7, block 2,Wat-
son's addition, $250.

Jos Cannon to C W Clarke, lots 6 and 7, block
3, Wat son's addition, $&00.

Jacob Simmer to Jno Hernz, lot 23, block 97.
nan Dayton's addition, $MO.

C W Yonngmva to W C BUkemore, lots 21 and
22, block 2. Walton's addition, $700.

Albion Wastcrmin to Robert Kolfer. lots I and. 6, block CS, Lyman Dayton's addition, $1,500.
Same to (i»o C lie* lots 3 and 4. block W. Ly-

: man Dayton's addition, $1,500.
IIA Hay to M IIWilliams, lot 1. block 4. and

lots 30, 31 and 32. block 8, and lots 1. 15. 16and .
19. block 11, Hitchcock's addition. $1,000.

Elizabeth T Anderson to Wm Uendricks, lot
| 22, Fort Street outlets, $700.

Jno M Lynch to Mary B Wethcrlce, lot 20,
block 16, EattTllle Heights addition, $1,200.

| (hat T Corning to JW L Corning, Hof block
57, town of White Bear. $3,000.

.' IF I. Corning to Frances Corning, X of block
57, town or White Bear, $3,000.

Kate Carney to D \V Campbell; lot 70, Leech's
I oat lot *, -it'll.

Wm (lendrirks to Jno M Lynch, lots 6. 7, 6
and 9. block 15, town'of Bald Kagl*. $4OU.

Wm Dawfon to Hans Krickson, lot 5, block 6,
Oliver's addition. $350.

X W Johnson to X F Anderson, lot 22, Fort
Street onllots, $JSO.

A It Klefer to James IIBrown, lot 1, block 20,
Terry's addition, $2,400,

FRIDAY..

Thos. Richardson to K. B. Robbies, W % of
KS of MV i,, section 28, town 29, range 22.
$250.

Albin Lundei: to Jas. Middleton «t al. lot 5,
block 12, Fairview addition, $500.

Win. Dawson rt al to Ed. M. Allen, lot 21,
block 4, Terry's addition, $.125.

A. R. McGlllto John F. Carlson, undivided Y%
of lot 19. block 2, Phillips' addition.

HATI-BD4T.

James Stinson to Andrew Anderson, lot* 20,
21, block 6 SUnson's Rice street addition $520.

Same to Anton Wenzel, lots 14, 15 and 10,
block 7, SMnson'g Rice street addition, $1,515.

Chas F Clement to F R Mann, lot 25, block 24,
Mackubin & Marshall's addition, $750.

J X Rogers et al to St Pan) Gas Light com-
pany, lot 5, block 41, Kitison's addition, $3,000.

LIIHemmenway to C R Smith, lot 5, block 2,
Fletcher's subdivision, $950.

E J Hodgson to A W Echart, lot 6. block 2,
Woodland Park addition. $2,000.

E 0 Bowen to R M Harrison, lot 6, Simpson's
addition to St Paul, $5,000.

0 B Walsh to A M Thompson, lot 14, block 3,
EwingA Chute's addition, $2,400.

John Folaron \u25a0) Antoni Hurt, lot SI, block 2,
indicate addition No. 4, $350.

James IIBrown to Nellie M Brown. 40 acre*
in section 5. town 29, range 22, $3,40;).

Chas A B Weide to Phillip Pcifcr, lot 22, block
1 40, Arlington Hills addition, $340.

Walter II Sanborn to Geo R Huffman, lots 9
and 10, block 133, West st. Paul Proper, $1,400.

Geo I Hoffman to John IIThem, lot 9, block
133, West St Paul Proper, $4M).

(>u»tar Ol?en to A O Powell, lot 0, block 53,
Arlington Hills addition, $2,200.

A(i I'..tri< et al la Wm Schwan'.cs, lot 10,
Gem's addition, $1,000.

\u25a0 Nicholas Deis to Catherine Ilester. lets 16 and
17, block 7. Van Meter's addition. $0,000.-

James Stlnsoa to John X Johnson, lot 19,
block 0, Stin«on's Rice street addition, $255.

James Stinron to Henry Lawsen, lots ft and 7.
block 7, Stinton's Rice street addition, $323.

Musicians will be interested in examining the
genuine Stradnarins violin, nearly 200 years old,

that I.i for sale at Mrs. Tbayor's mnilc store. 41
Wabsshaw street.

Michael E. Donahue's Death.
Hon. Matthew Donahue, the well known

banker of Bird Island, passed through the
city yesterday, bavin? In charge the remains
of his brother, •Hon. Michael E. Donahue, of
Devils Lake, which be was carrying to Hen-
derson, the old home of the deceased, for

j burial, which will take place to-day. The i
i particulars of Mr.Donahue's sad and sudden

death have appeared in the Gi.obk hereto-
fore, but his brother gives mm additional
information of the cad event. Mr. Donahue
was ridiug Into the village of Devils Lake on
horseback from his farm, some two miles
outside, on. Monday last. When found by
some one passing he was just breathing bis .
last. His horse was near by, and it was \
found that the saddle girth bad become un- ;
loosed, and the supposition Is that he had 'dismounted to tighten it, when be was struck j
with heart disease and died in a few mo-
ments. A post mortem examination was
held, which clearly disclosed the cause of
his death as above stated as there was not *mark or bruise about the body to Indicate
that he had teen thrown from hi* horse.
Mr. DoMbt* •\u25a0 neighbors, friends and ac-
qualutances in atud around Devils Lake all I
speak In the highest terms of him, ns an j
honorable, upright man, a >^cd neighbor
and excellent citizen. He was a member of
the legislature for tills state four ye:;- ajjo
from Siblev county, and n;ade a m*u.-t excel-
lent record as an honest, faithful represen-
tative for his constituents. He . leaves a
wife, one son and two daughter*, all crown,
besides a wide circle offriends and acquaint-
ances throughout the state to . morn his

I sudden death,

Mnsiclan* willbe interested in examining the
j genuine Stradmrius violin, nearly 200 ye i- old,
j tbat i- for tale at Mrs. Thaycr's music store, 419

1 Wabashaw Urnt.

Change, of Two Firms.
Two well known firms In St. Paul haTe !

just been dissolved and partly consolidated. !
The linn of Rice & Walsh, composed of Ed- |

I mund Hice, Jr., and Silas B. Walsh, has I
; been doing a real estate and* general loan i

buMiu-i-s in the basement or first story of Use I
new block on the *->uthwest rattier of Jack- 1
son and Filth streets, while Messrs.' Thomas
Cochran, Jr., and CoL K.M. Newp&it, under
the firm name of Cochrun & Newport, have
!u-eu Mss|| ii similar business in the name
building. Arrangements have been com-
pleted whereby Col. Newport get* out of the
tirm of C<.?hran A: Newport and Mr. Cuch-

, ran goes into the firm of l!irr A Walsh.

Revenue Collections.
The receipts at Collector Hickcl'i office

during October were as follows:
Penalties $258 83
Beer stamps --.565 12
Cigars and tobacco . . 8,001 65
Special tax 2,003 30

Total $33,493 S3

Death of Hon. J, C. Faulkner.
Wheeling, Va., Nov. 1.—Hon. James C.

Faulkner died at his home in Martinsburg, !
j West Virginia, this moraine, aged 7s. He

| served several terms in congress from Vir-;
! ginla, was minister to France under l'rcsi-

: | dent Buchanan, and was chief stiffoGlctr oi
i Gen . Stonewall Jackson in the late war.,

Who of us arc without our trouble*, be the/
' j small or large! The blessing* of health are !'

j beat appreciated when we are tick and In
j pain. A hacking cough, a severe cold or
any throat or lung disease are very trouble-

-1 j some: but all these may be quickly and, per- V,
I inauently cured by Dr. Blgelow1

* Pasture
Cure Safe and pltasant for children. j
Price 50 cent*. Trial size free. P. J. Dreis,

, Ninth and St Peter street*. •
LJBBnsfIBMHHHHMra - ' i

I
THE CHuRCRES.

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), corner of
Ninth and Olive, Rev. E. Thomas, rector;
Edwin Johnson, lay assistant; litany and holy
communion 8 a. m.and 12 m ; usual services at
11 a. a. and 7:30 p. in.: Sunday school at
2:30 p. m.; Young Ladles' guild Monday
2:30 p. m. Missionary society Tuesday 2:30 p.
m ; St. Luke's Aid will meet Wednesday at
2:30 p.m., with Mrs. Hiram F. Stevens, 281
Grove street.

Dayton's Bluff Mission, Sunder school at
2:30 p.m.; service by assistant at 3:30 m.

Mississippi Mission, Sunday school at 2:30
P m. ; singing rehearsal Wednesday at 7:30
p. m.

Christ chnreh, Episcopal, West Fcarth and
Franklin streets, Mahlon N. Gilbert, rector;
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. holy
communion at 8 a.m.; Sunday school at 2:30

m. Young People's guild social of Christ's
church on Wednesday evening at the guild
rooms adjoining the church. .

First Baptist Church Corner of Ninthand
Wacouta street*. Rev. Dr. Riddel), rector.
Preaching at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday school at 12:15. Young people's
meeting In chapel at 6:45, led by one of tne
young men of the church. Public cordially
invited to the services.

Fort Street Baptist Mission, 1046 West
Seventh street, H. E. Norton pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

House of Hope Presbyterian church, corner
West Fifth and Exchange streets, Rev. D. P..
Breed, D.D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school 12:15 p m.

First Presbyterian church, corner Lafayette
and Woodward avenues, Rev. C. C. Herriott,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p
m.; subject of morning discourse, "Judas
going to his own place."

Bates Avenue M. E. church, Dayton bluff.
The pastor, Rev. F. O. Hoiman, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. will give the
second in the course of lectures on essential
Christianity; subject for this evening, "The
Record; Sunday school at 12 m. Allcordi-
ally invited.

First Methodist church, corner of West
Third street and Summit avenue. Preaching
at 10:30 n.tn., by Dr. S. G. Smith; no even-
ing service; Sunday school at 12 m. ; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Eaton
avenue Sunday school at 3 p.m.

Jackson Street M. E. church. Rev. R.
Forbes, pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. in.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Pacific Congregational church, on Adam

street near Mississippi. At 10:30 a. m. the

sacraments of baptism and the Lord's supper'
will be administered and new members re-
ceived. Sunday school at 12m. young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m. The pastor will
deliver an address at 7:30 p. m. on the Gos-
ptl Lever. Seat* free. Strangers welcome.

Plymouth church, corner Wabashaw and
Summit avenue. Communion service with
baptism of new members at 10:30 a.m., Rev.
Dr. Dana officiating; 7:30 p. m. farewell
temperance meeting by Francis Murphy.
Seats free.

To-night Francis Murphy will take his
final leave of the St Paul public, and with
his love for the work he has started here will
make a final appeal in favor of the reading
room and coffee house just established.

Park Congregational church, Mackubin
street and Holly avenue. Sacrament of
the Lord's supper and admission of new
members at 10:30 a. m. Rev. Mr. Morlcy
will preach at 7:30 p. in. upon "A Retro-
spect of Life.

Atlantic Congregational church, corner of
Bates avenue and Conway street. Services
10:30 a. m.; Sunday school 12 m., and in
the evening a lecture on ''Politics and
Ethics; or, Perils of the Republic." On
Monday evening, November 3, the Young
Ladies' Missionary society give a kettledrum
and festival in the church.

The Christian Church (Disciples) Trill hold
services at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, opposite
the postofflcc, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Leandcr Lane, na'.'-jr, Sunday school at
12 m.

Bethel mission, corner Sixth and Rosabcll.
Preaching by Chaplain Smith at 3*30.

Unity church, Wabashaw street, opposite
Summit avenue. Services at 10:30; sermon
by Rev. Clay McCauley. Sunday school at
12:15. "

The Festival of the Reformation will be
celebrated in Memorial EnglUh Evangelical
Lutheran church. West Sixth street, between
Franklin and Exchange, at 10:20 a. in.

The music of the service will be rendered by
:t special choir and the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be administered.

New Jerusalem (or Swedenborgian) church,
Market street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, Rev. Edward C. Mitchell, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. ra. Sunday school at
11:45 a. m. Subject of sermon, "The Para-
ble of the Eagles and the Vine."

Clinton AveuueM.E.church Sixth ward Rev.
W. S. Matthew, pastor. Sermon to children
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Temperance meeting in the evening. Young
peoples' meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Woodland Park Baptist Church, corner of
Sibley avenue and Arundel street; Dr. 11.
C. Woods, pastor. Services, preaching by
pastor 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday K-bo >!, 19:11 p. m. ; young peoples'

; meeting. 6:45 p. m. This being the first
1 anniversary of Dr. Wood's connection with

•his church, appropriate services will be held.
The choir will furnish music suitable for the
occasion. The auiien.--- room of the church
•111 be tastefully decorated. Free seat*. All
arc cordially invited to attend.

FoKTbNELiixo. Nov. 1. ISS4. —The Fort I
Snelling Church association will hold ser-
vices -morrow (Sunday.) in the new s:h.x>l
house, commencing at 7:30 in the evening.
The services willbe conducted by the Rev.
Dr. G. 11. Bridgruan, H..inline University
(Methodist). Allan invited.

Samuel Bkeck, Chairman.

Ti JU. C. A.
Meetings for the week beginning Sunday, j

Nov. 2, as follows: - \'*i
Sunday 9:30 a. m.. devotional meeting

for thirty luinut «. Subject: "A great re-
quest but an abundant answer." Acts 4:
2U-.33, Luke II: 13. Leader, F. H. Taylor.

Sunday 2:45 p. in., jail service. Leader,
C. A. Stark. .. \u0084-.

Sunday 3 p. m., young men's Bible class.
Subject r^'Llfe of Christ." I Leader, J. R.
Hague.

Sunday 4p. m.. gospel and song service.
Subject: "Christ's readiness to receive those
who would tee Him." Luke 19: 1-10. Leader,
D. R. Noyes. '\u25a0

Sunday 5:30 p. m.. Chinese class. Leader,
Mrs. J. S. Bailey. Visitois welcome.

Monday 7:30 p. m., Chinese class.
Monday 7:30 p. m., stenography and pen-

manship class.
Tuesday S p. m., gospel temperance meet-

ing. Subject: "One of God's purposes In
atliiction." Amos 4: 6-13. Leader, J. 11.
Knox.

Thursday 8 p. m., singing class. Teacher,
Mrs. J. S. Bailey. . .-

%

Friday Sp. in., debating -icty me.-'ng.
Saturday I p. in., young nun's meeting.

Subject: "Hoiv^an I influence unoonveited
youugmcu- *"*\JMatL5: 16, P*. 119:
40.

S»*T7k« Stone and Cfttj/ ?»•'* '•/ Arahln.
The aspect, of Arabia is that .* a decayed

coryntry. . White the ancient Arabians bored
d«;'cp wells In. the rock, walled Ihem with
s/bne, and built stone houses, their Moslem
iiiccessori were clay builders, and now the

; Bedouins only di:; shallow pit* with their
j hands and a stick. Among the oldest Arab-
j lan reniMns arc huge erect stones such as

would be called DruiOical in Britain, and
bull Jlugs of. huge irregular "Modes, ' snch as

; arc commonly called Cyclopean or Pelassrisn.
i Monuiunits of -uncertain ago, built ofcun-
I hewn stone, are frequent In the valleys and
I on the surface of the Harrat (or buttc) el-An-

eyrid, near Medyia Sails.-* They are shaped
\ j like bee 1-lrefc, and are about twelve fcethi^hana tv,-nty-flTe across.' In one place 15-J of

them jrtoodtagetbej. Each of them is built
j over a sepulchral ceil, access to which is ob-

• 1 talned through, a hole In"the top. v

FiK'MlM| I

*****v&^?93c>/ /=]

wM® BEST TONIC! I
This medicine, combining Iron with para

vegetable tonics, auickly and comp'.e'.elrCare* Dr«ppp»'i, fodliceatloa, \\ nLnttt,
(\u25a0part Blood, .tlalarta.l and Icrrri,
ami >>«ri»l«ia.

hit an unfailing remedy for Diseases ofth«KMoeji nad Liver.
' It is invaluable for Disease* peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headache or

produce constipation— Iron mcdinnudo.
Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength* '
ens the muscles and nerves. . -

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac. it has no equal.

*S- The genuine has above trade marie and -crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
lW.ulrk' »«l)W»CIIliaLlO_ BiLTHOEI. SD.

FRANCIS MURPHY'S FAREWELL

The Final Gathering at the Jackson
Street 31. E. Church Last

Evening:.

Interesting Gospel Temperance Exercises
at the Grand Opera House this

Afternoon.

Francis Murphy took his gospel temperance
text last even ink: from the fifteenth chapter
of Romans, the sublect bandied being that
the strong should bear the infirmities of the
weak. The effort of persons to try and save
others was th« very means by which such
persons would save themselves. In all sav-
ing work of our ft- How being* the salt of the
work done was to be found in the exercise of
patience.

After a fervent prayer Mr. Murpliy stated !
that with the political pot boiling
so hot it was a wonder Y'-.'ao
many were present. For one he was not ag-
itated about the result of elections, for he
had an abiding faith in the American people
to righteocsly decide for the best in God's
country, which by his grace they were given
to inhabit. The influence of the ladles in the
temperance work was great, because men
only *ere courageous through the love they
bore them. As an illustration he cited the
southern women going shopping in the
streets of Fredrlcksburg when the Union
forces were shelling that city, which gave
new courage and bravery to their husbands
and fathers who were defending it. Loving
kindness was dwelt upon as a great influence
in the temperance work— which
after it has given evertbing feels
it v has given nothing. Every
man and woman going about in their lives
giving kind words and looks and doing kind
deeds were adorning the galleries of the king-
dom that needs no »un with beautiful pic-
tures that would never fade or become oblit-
erated.

Mr. Murphy called on Commodore David-
son for a few words on the score that when
be (Murphy) visited St. Louis years ago, this
gentleman was the first to pin the blue rib-
bon to the masthead there. The commo-
dore arose and was greeted with great en-
thusiasm, lie said that most of the citizens
of St. Paul knew him, and they also knew
he was not accustomed to
public speaking. Tet ho would My
something for temperance, for he not only
knew personally what temperance was, but
what inscbiicty was to the amount of of one,
two, three, or a dozen glasses of Intoxicants
a day. In the first place intemperance was
costly; secondly, inconvenient; thirdly,
a disgrace, and lastly had a bad influence on
the person who indulged and on every one
with whom be came in contact If he had
the money he would build a temperance m-
ple right here in St Paul for Francis Murphy
to redeem the northwest from the vice of
drinking. He (the faker) bad formed the
first blue ribt-m so:iety in St. Louis
down among the rough people on the
levee, even before Mr. Murphy bad reached
there. Every one had the power *ofexample
and in this work the higher classes of society
could set a powerful pattern to those In-low
them in the social scale, whether they drink
or not, by taking the pledge. There was no
one so bumble in the audience before him
but could set an example to some one still
further down the social or society grade. It
was the duty of every man and woman to
help this movement by bis or her example.
Tbc great enemy of temperance was not
those who drank, for they virtually had no
influence, but the men and women who
didn't drink, but who wouldn't
sign the pledge. This latter
cla«s was referred to by the
lowest drinking classes to bolster up their
sin. Every one should sign the pledge, act,
walk and talk temperance*, and then tem-
perance would move grandly forward every-
where. He then proceeded to show the des-
truction to health, mind, and prosperity en-
tailed by drinking, and the shame, .depreda-

tion and sorrow it engendered Liquor was
; taken as a panacea fur < very ill of life, to

warm when cold, cool when hot, and for
i every condition of humanity it witgood for
nothing. If a companion of man should
treat btir. as whisky doe*, wheedle him along
under the guise \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 friendliness and jollity,
and then land him in the gutter, the victims
of such hypocrisy and abuse would never
recognize snch a friend again. H<-
the speaker would open the Op-r« Qhouse for
Mr. Murphy every time he wanted It, and be
satisfied ifon every occasion, ifbut one vic-
tim to drink could be induced to take the
pledge. He closed by saying that there was

I a pressure being brought to bear to make
Mr. Murphy locate in St. Paul as a great
electric light of temperance to redeem the
north star stat? from the rule of King Alco-
hol. [(Jreat and continued applause. ) .

Secretary I*add rose to explain that the
Gt>spvl Temperance rooms on Robert street
were by themselves, and that all they bad
to do with being a cotlc-j house," was* that
Mrs. Cunningham's coffn home was in the
same building and coffee cjuld be procured
cf her when wanted iv these 1 ->vis. :\u25a0. .

Mr. Muiphy announced at the close of the
meeting that about thirty had raUKitbed «l
each to the {100 wanted to establish the gns-
p*l temperance cms free of debt for the.
first month.

This Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock . Fran •

cis Murphy will give his farewell address to
the citizens of St. Paul at the Stead Op. la
bouse, to which adm mission was free. The
Great Western band have kindly guaranteed
their musical services free of eoet on the oc-
casion and Charles B. Pottgdser, lately . ret
turned from Europe, trill preside at the

I piano. .1.

SyacobsOill
THE GREAT GERM AR

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* am! ear**

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE
SORE THROAT,

QUXKBY.SWELLING!,
SPRAINS.

Soreness. Cuts, Bruins,
FROSTBITES,

BCBn. *« AI.DS,

And all olber bodily team
and r>»ln«. \u25a0

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold byall ProcrliU «.nd

Di»J«rrv DlrccU«oa la 11
laacuacca.

Th« Chirles A. Vo|«l«r Ca.
' \u25a0>.»\u25a0\u25a0 ii «• a. ToaiLia • co.)

Utiwn,\u25a0*, C.S.A.

Oil receipt of price we will forward any of
the above Suits, by express, to any address.

To obtain a fit, send us the number of inches
around the breast under the coat, around the

waist, and iaside seam measure of pants. Our
complete retail price list will be mailed free to

any address.

BOSTON
"One-Price"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
COB. THIRD ANDBOBBBT BTS., ST. PAUL, MINN.

THE BOSTOS.

SELECTIONS
FROM

Ourßef ail PrioeList
FOR THE

Fail &Winter of 1884-5.
We have not space enough to give prices on

one one-hundredth part of the goods represent-
ed by our price list The following is a fa [r
representation of the low prices at which we are
retailing Substantial, Ueady-Made Clothing :

Men's Winter Overcoats.
Lot. l't!ce.

5033— 5. B. fly front, blue mixed Chin- ,<,
• ' ;; . ch'lla face, cloth bound $7 00

1551—No. 1 grade of dark blue Haritia
Chinchilla, double atitcued cloth
binding, stripe, verge liniuif, velvet
collar; extra long and D. » 8 00

5741— Dark Bine Uxbridgo Chinchilla,
double stitched cloth bindiug, farm-
ers' ralin linii.i;and D. B. We also
Lave these coals in a dark browa
shade 8 50

—Black Diagonal Corkscrew, worsted,
S. B. fly front, medium weight and
all-wool 12 00

6751—Dark Blue. Whitney Chinchilla Ul-
sters, hand-warming pockets, extra
wide collar. A warm and servicea-
ble medium-priced coat 12 00

2923—D. B. Oxford Mixed Chlnrhilla Ul-
sters, extra long; wide collar, hand- -
warming pocket*. Ivory buttons.... 15 00

6215—Dark Bine S. 8.. fly front. Fur
{ Beaver, velvet collar, corded edge,
. satin sleeve lining and serge body

lining 20 00

1196— Oermanla Chinchilla. S. B. fly
front, narrow cloth binding, silk vel-
vet collar, satin sleeve lining,heavy
serge body lining 22 00
We also have these coats in a hand-
scme dark, olive mixture, at tb*
same price.

Boy's Winter Overcoats.
Lot. Trice.

95071 —Dark mixed Vermont Casa'.merc,
S. 8., tly front, fancy »tripe worsted
lining $5 00

B-190— D. 8.. B'aelc Chinchilla, bound.,
velvet collar, hand-warming pockets
and heavy, round button* 0 00

74171— 5. R. fly front, Norwalk Casslnere,
i Oxford mixed; very serviceable. ... 9 00

;' • •
36371— 5, 1! , fly front, dark brown Oxford

mixed CbiuchiV.a. velvet collar 10 00

1*251— S. 8., fly f'cat Bnr'.ington Chin-
chilla, bant!>om>> r&ottied '.'ray.

black iclyet collar and la-tin;
. Ltfng 11 00

Men's Winter Suits. \

Irice.
3177 — All-vroolV'"-* \u25a0 Ctiata*?*, 1!>131

liffitttrowo 'liai;o2a:. with ftid!.«t!L' :
caidical aadbiae mixture. *Ye u:»d
It-- the*e toitt >b a dark orange
mixture, forming aolcdlsUcct check $7 00

£347 —ttl»ck grcna* u',t*i an indistinct
vh ie mixture, Gardner Ca'.'mere.
A sernceabic <cw-prited sni 9 CO,

Men's Winter Suits.
Lot. i'r iCa,

3303 —Black and orar.ije mixture having a
bright gruy effect, Shuman'» Cassi-
&.fcre $10 50

0075—Dark cray hair lino Morse's < last-
mere, farmers' satin lining. Strong
•ad ervlcealle 12 00

4677— Putnam Caisiraere. black ground
with indistinct 'cardinal mixture.... 14 00

67S6— Dark coffoe color Walker's Meltou
suits M 00

Cs9G— Dark broken pl.iiJ Ilodgdon's
Cheviot 14 00

0079— Ii'
«'* English Cheviot with patch

pot Lets —a gentleman's business
•ait 15 00

0985—Black ground with peacock bine and
orange illkmixture, Berkshire Cas-
sliuere, 15 00

5906—Dunbartou Casslmere, a fancy brown
Check; the novelty for this season.. 18 00

8943— Black ground with indistinct white
mixture. Doeskin finish^ Campbell
Cassinurc, S. B. straight frocks and
S. 11. sack 18 00

0035—Dark bluish gray plu check No. 1
" Sawyer Oaaeimere, 8. B. sack or S.

B. frock 20 00

7075—A handsome, dark brown, Invisible
Oxford mixture, Doeskin finish,
Norwkik Caaslmere 20 00

Boys' and Children's Suits.
Price for

Lot Suit.
•54—P. B. Velure Cassimere, grey pin

check. A good suit for $3 50

1744 —Handsome brown Indistinct plaid
Victory Ca«simere, plain S. B.
Jacket 4 60

0834— RaiMll'i Caaaimera, corded S. B.
b!'.>n»e, dark grey pin check, half
tc'.t behind 5 00

6s!l— Ocr famous D. B. Knockabout
Creedmore, made from all-wool,
Cark olive mixed, rougb-face Cassi-
r.:ere, will wear like iron 5 00
We also ha c these -nit- in medium
lightgrey mixture, V. car- Resisting,
at the same price.

OoC2— Dark mixed Rnsoeirs Ca«simere.
\\ t al-o have these suits in a cadet
grey mixed 0 00

44541 —Dark gTey Russell's Cassimcre, pin
thick, (trong and durable. Sizes
IBy 10, 11 and 12 750

38.93 —Ilardsomo grey check Metbucn
Oisrimere, strong and durable 8 50

6G431 —Putnam Cassimere; olive and car-
dinal dark brown mixture 0 00

59771 — Haskayne Cannimcre, a very hand-
some olive check 10 00

82720—D. B. dark cardinal and white silk
mixture, having a brown affect,
Dcbtcn'a Casbimere 10 00


